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CARDS
J. A..ATATOOD. -,78A-A0 F. R.ANOX. B. RICH.

ATw9OD, R4N.Q.15," 6,-;. CO.,
•

COMMEASION MERCHANTS,
••Wholesale dealers in alllclnds ,of

-PICK LLD'NI3--SA LT-
No. 210 Noi.th,Whaling,

_ Above lave street,

COYLE BROTHERS
OTIONS, WITO LEI L

'AT CITY Pfll 9.
Coi4tantly mi handl, such us

Lcxier}•, planet, quLpt•nderv, ne,k tine All ,l
thin treats, cambric nod linen handkerchiefs, 11111.11
anti paper collars, and etas, trimmings, brelds„
apeol cotton, WllllOlB, rmnha, stat louttry, nra pp(ng
paper and paper L, go. tit tugs, soaps and perfumery,
4/too black coil lot°, p,IishCOYLE.. 111111v 0, .!ICIITV, Re. kc.

No. 24 South Panther str..,f, Carl Into, Pn.
aomlfatr

LEGAL NOTICES.

AESSIGNE'S .NOTlOE.—Notieo - is
hereby girth that Henry Denbo!tzar, of

ClaireMown, Ctinilieriand county, has' executed a
ileed.oftonlgnment to the undet signed. fonthe bene-
fit of creditors. All persons having claim's against
told watt, Nelp present them, properly atithenti-

iL 'catcd, for payment, nod those intliibted;,Nilll make
paytoent, oith ut dolor} to -•

HENRY:SAXTON.,
- • Analguee.

PHILADELPHIA.. Ilma7liit • Carlisle.

irAENTISTItY !

DR J. B. ZINN,

Having recently removed to• ,
11-ro. 01 Xorth Pitnover street;

(In the houselately, occupied loy Dr. Dale
Carlisle, Penn'a,

IVtll pot In troth from ill° to 'IolO par not, no ti
care inn) regime. All wolf: narrantul.

lofali;O
. .

DM J S.-BENDER, . .itom,Eop.vrilIC I'IIYSICIAN.._
°nice in tho FO.l formerly occupied by Col. John
Leo. Men

, .

E. BEITZIIOOyEE,
..a2 • Arri V.l. AT LAW.

in street., 'opposite gentr's
go 41n., 10.070

KIIIKPATRICKA:

111:1,11re:110 Peale. iu

21,\'_NUPACTI.111 ED TOI3ACCO,
.v. E Cor. Third anti ,Vlrketgreets,

Philadelphia
JOIN 1. ANfIIITZ
W. IV 11011}.1tal,

WM. B. VAR ERC. P. lIUMRICIL

HU S, PARKER,
ATTOICN EN'ti Al

Mil.' OH 3lttio htr,ct,itt

&MIPS 1-1 A.11.1A1
C 0 It t It 1: A r 4, A IV,

No. 14 Foritil -Ilitnover street,
CA lU,InE, l'A.

Once., .Indw• (11,11/itu's
1:4in1170

OFIN (;01tNM.VN,
'not;N EV AT LAW

VlLrn Ku
~

7, Itheetn.., Hull, in 1.n...1 tho (71J1111. 11011
OseGS

c) • kl"l'OltNEV AT LAW AND Sltft
ItL.,:lmnie,burg. Mil, utruot,

toorth ILtnk•
prouLptly attfttlLeil to,

7c) EpII TC1 1:„\I-tAxTi "i"
['radices In. Cumburland and Danithil

Counties
oni,o—Bri rl, P,. Port oilier nil Irett—Pittnp

11111, Cunt,.. t • I.2piti7 I I y

Nir HERMA.N, •
131-.1 All'Olt's EV AT LA W

tiorliwlAL Po. No. 9 Ithoonl'A

PH.SI IAMBA.MI ETt, •uvrith• PEACE,
PlAinnelth \ll,ipl'lllitsl/01.11' township.

Comity. Pollil ./1,
All lontitiesn, olitl..tlA w hint will recent, prowl,

,4h,ct7t)

J If. WEAKLEY W. F. SADLER.

WEAK E Aro SADLER,
ArfORNFYS AT LAW.

Office, 11,tnovw. btreet, th.
nu-.1r..,1f 119

WILLIA3I KENNEDY,
ATTORNEY AT LANS'

o,liaultoktoer budding,Etalist.,

W. J. SilAITTO10:1:Y AT LAW.
1111ce iti nortlioot cool, tit Ow Court House. losoG9

WES. B. .11.11WNS,

ATT6RNET AND COUN:DII.OIt AT 6AW

Fifth street below Chestnut,
Cor. Library

PHILADELPIIIA
:

HOTELS.

cTHA.r, uoTEL,

021 and G23 Arrh Street,
r IT 7 I, A :DE T. P IT I A

TQIIIS; $2 50 per (la3; or rooms with-
out board; $1 per day.

.T. B. 'PT" A YEN,
=MU

A.TIONAL 110TEL
CAILI,ISLE 1.. t

Tho It.tsinf4 L.l“, ;11.1 rd.

Ilhod itu•l In01n.,1,p0t-rk It 'tot p.t.:ou ol to forohill
ltoo.l lti till ‘,llO dot I, to motto It
th.Ol Itot•v. A 61111 ,2 of the f nor-
rono'litigtr..l.ellm;. • pul;11'.
ll,;110: :argil 11111 cotolorti, T',ll-to

%A nil tlt bloE
N. W. WO iD

Pyprielor

ST. °Loup 110YEL,

AitCIL AILIV SLVENTII,

PHILADELPHIA
Entirely Iwo. With ample cap ,city 'SA ge..nie.

'lseiirpi,.l3 per 1.11y.• :t:Cheej eowly 1.10-
;-,llllly ferninhed ihreghout, nett is 'open tar the to-
it ;tram of ,t;nes;s, by the en.l.nH geed, inlet have on
nu. ennfelly eozelnete.h for p st ten y.ra, the

-,vell.iknovett4letiete.:llAluute,titSieYte ,,m SP&,g9.
311.1.L1N 111107; Vrtit'ei.

• 23rnhil3to

TILL "BENTZ HOUSE,"

(Formerly G'ormail Ileitse,)
NO$. 17 AND 19, EAST MAIN ESTEEET,

CARLISLE, PA.
The under4gitoll having, purclutßio and tint 'rely

and Candela:Ll' aIIOW throo4hout,with fitvb
ul my furniture, thin Nvell.known,al.l old eghtlisited
Weal, the enatoto of the community and
irayelitig public. tie in 'well ptepAreriftirolFh
lirvt chum accommoMithlni to tio•iru lo make
a hotel, their ue ,Ideamott temporm4
The calatout fkin the aurrounding nutintly 14 re,pect-
lull Courteous stall atteutieonervanni nee
eognoed nt titia p•pular hotel

P. Y. nENTz, Prooktor
N. IL A. tIrAL Clll4fl livneylflcohnectra .ulth .tho

howl, endermanagetnuot: of J 1.. Bttrthr
Brother..

IMMO
Gt!,vicwhe7,—lVontl-124tiplm

TIITRE WERE,sold ill the year 1870,

—O,ll. Of, 131atcliley's•
OUCVMI3.I4I?

Tru6)E, (B)
M untold ng 213,L133 foot Inlength, ur .nufflclout in 160

aggregate, for • '
A Well,Over 'Forty Miles poop.

Situp,o In conatructlimHtasy 4oratibit—diving
ni`-'tnato to tho Water—Durable-,ltellablu anti

Tlniso rontna aro flirty own Lost rorcipttnotul lion. '
• For min by Deohow ip Ihirthraro ant Agricultural

%Ilitploinnuto,Prombera, Pump Omagh
out that:notary. ClrculaiO, hc.Throlohril upon ap. ,'pllGation by mall or othbrwico: • • ' '• •

Single Pampa forwarded to,parilo3 towns whovo
I havo no /Tent! ,jopon raelpt of Itor, rrithli:rico.

In boxing, be cAreful that- your •Puinp•honra nty
•"trado !nark noabovO, go:ounit.° nu oilier.

011A13. • BLATOIILEY;
"' " OIVICE AND AvAntitdchri•(,l 1
0211,t0

2,1017)6m ,

Cheap lionteirlc)),

ti4.NDsyol2i ‘FrIE L

• ,11.031ES'FOR. frnE HOMELESS I
•

••

. . .

ONLY ,-.P,or .; ote
F0.2? ACTUAL. BATT•Tien•S•' '

„
• Take tho ,Cars ,of•tho

Itpavormorth, ,:.[

LaWrthccd' And' •

GFalyeatoii E.,Line,
from, I.ANViiEIiCandX,44SAS CITY
and tlio 'cOldlitatid:OsagoXOuntry,..Tnv antioiiirOotiikitAitsizn3inlal3ni, 4 rll ';t tt.i • e

Ioc7o
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SPONSLE ;S' COLUMN.
SPONSLER,

k,3;1 }taint° Agent, Scrivener, Conveyancer, Lunn,
once and Claim Agent. Office Main Street near
Centre Square. , .

TAESIRA-13t-E-PROPEAT-Y--At-PRI
Vial; SALII.—TIm owner doi.iroue r 0

moving vent, °lron+ at,privatr rule n
LOT •OF GROUND,

. . ,nituated on Bedford otroot, In the borough of Car
containing 40 feet front by 100 foot In' depth

and hating thereon erected it

TWO-STORY FRAME 11-OUSE •.

with brick:Wok buildflik, wash house, (with ,cistern
therein,) smoke bonne, balm oron, and alb neceassry
outbulltlingsv :-The-property frontirg or-Redford

'strum Ia 4 i feet front by 21 foot ettcp,. Thu back
building fronting onLocust alley is 21 feet in front.
The property is nuttrlY new, contains"a atorcrooln,
now occupied an n grocery'storo. is la good condition,
and is adrutrably situated for a Vustilros Mond. Por-
no. wishing to vlow the property, can do so by call-
ing on the ownerjetdding, on the promises, Fur
terms and.forther pqrtientura enquiro of • t

• A. L. SPONSLER,
.1,111n1171 Real Estate Agent."

A Two-Story 'Brick Dwelling , -

For Solo.

No. SS t3otit It 'Bedford street, containing to parlors,
ball, and kitchen on tho first floor, and three chant-
bore limo veond More, Iv lb a finished attic bark
and front, stairway balcony to back 'building, knit
grape arbor and hydrant In the ystsd.

Alilrly to
A. 1.. SPQNSI.EII,.

Heal E•tatoAinitECM

rir Tit subscriber lies several other' val
- noble propertleg for rob in oligiblelmrts of th.

h.wn, which rout 1.10 i ensouubly
A. 1.. SPONSLER, .

Steal E.itate Agout.,MEI

LANDS in' the aShenan-
Aonli Valloy for silo.—A nil:niterof valuable,

and higltl9. Iniployeil farms in " are of-
fie nil for sato.' •Tho tratds ffin 'from' '9OlO 300 arras
Tho hoot is of the 1104 quality of litnesiOnn, fully
optt, If not duporior, to tho land in' 1 tunberlond
Valloy, and will tin thOpbsed Jr at ostonishingly low
figureO. 'I len extension of the Cuttiliertand Vnlloy
Railroad into Viritila, ay now surveyed, will run
Immediately through )he no, lion'. of country in
rrhloh 1110).1) lauds aro_ leetited, whiel), o 1,11 coot-
plwed, t.)gother with Rid advatilagoof Rai Shemin-
tlu3briver Irtiosp-rtatien will give then) till Ile ad-
vantages of Northern and Etistifen markets. A
splendid opportunity for lurrnlrso Investments Is
hete offered.

A full anti Tolonto description of the le,ntion and
chvro.4cr of the viu lons toteta Tony he hod, by op-
lIyInF f

17.1i70
A. L.SPONAIiIt,

li,tatt. Agent, Carlf,le,

'Walker's T'iaegar. Bitter:,

AREA'I'_III;DIC'ALDISCO~ E 1 'l
UR.. IV AIAiRIFS CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR

B I T T. T: It S.
'Hundreds of Thousands bear Testimony

to their Wonderful Curative Effects.
I=l

They are not a ile Fancy Drink, made of poo
Rom, ISLh.hy, Proof• Spirit 0, and Ref.° Liquors
dortored, %pieta], and sweetened to' please the taste,
111113
EMI

I=
MIL

that lead the tippleeZon-tnAlreeltun noes mid:
rein, but nro made from the Native
Root, and Rorie cm crTiT eta, free from all 'Alcoholic
Stimulants. They era the firent ißlood ritrifior, nod

tife-tilting Pi ion iple, a perfect Renovater and In.

rig motor or the .vyntem, curryingoffall imisououn
-matter nod restoring the• blood in n healthy
lieu. No portent can tat, the.) ITtore acenvling to

dhnotil n ned remain lepx une,ll,-prorldnd the
bones me not ile4ioyed ty mineral pokon or other.
hit•iinn and the vital Organs untried le'ynell the point
of repair_

Forhillituttnatory nod Chronic Itheutuntlein and
Gout, Dyiliiipshit or Indigestion, Bilious, Remittent,
and Toll rill Pivot .I"evera, Direasen of the Blood,
Liver, Kidneys, and I.Cadder, these Bitters hare
been tilted successful. Such Disensee are coned by
Vitiated Blood, which le generally produced by de-
rangement of the Digestion Organs.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Ilemlnclie; Palo In the
Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness,
Sour Eructations of the Stomach, Bad taste In the
Mouth, Bilious Minas, Palpitation of the Heart,
Inflow:notion of the Lungs, Palo in the region of the
Kidneys. nod n hundred other painful symptoms,
nro tho rilTitnrings ofdyspepsia.

They Int igorate the Stomach and stimulate the
torpid liver nod lion els, which tender them of un-
equaled eMeney in cleansing the blood of nil
purities, and imparting new life sod rigor to the

•while nystem.
Billiton, Remittent,and Intermittent Fever, which

nro no prevalent in the valleys of cur great rivers
throughoutthe United Staten, especially those of the

lllinvouri, Illinois, Tennesere,Cimiber.
land, Arkansan, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Pearl, Ala-
bama, klobIle,"SA•an131111, ROADAIie, Jame., and litany
others with theit vast tributaries, during the bum-

and Autumn, and remarluilily s, during seanonn
of unusual hoot And 11qm-in, are invariably accotn.
ponied by ox torothr derangements of the stomach
and liver,arid other abdominal 'therm. There aro
always more or lion toLbt r net Inca of the liver, a weak-
ness and Irritable stoic' of the stomach, and great
torpor of the bone's, Tieing it edged up with jabot

accumulationn. In theirtreattnont. a purgative
exerting a polverfol IAftIIAIIAA 111100 Menuvarious
organs, Is essentially necessary. There Al no collate,

lie fur the parrot. equal to Dr. J. llalkoCe Viroigdri
Bitters, as they will speedily remove the dark-col-
ored VIOCI4I InElltAr, with which the It tw elm are
loaded, at thoomme time slim minting tilt secretions
of the liver, and generally motoring the
fillietionn of the digitsilve• organs. The °ultimol
popularity of this valuable rionely in legions tub.
pie( to miasmatic hrilummes. to PIIMAIVAt evidnore'of
i(.l prover as A remedy in nue!) easel:
-'For Skin PitiellSOF, El.llPt lon% 'Niter, Salt ljdiptiin,

Spett, I'illlples,PedlLilen, hullo, CmAnnideX,
Soro F.ryeipelas,

Deb. Scull-A, D:Bl. lAu.iiol/41rton Ain, Ifittnors and
Dlernaea of the Aalu ,uf'wldi2L•ver T1411.10 nr 'nature,
ore literally drug up and canted out of tine syt,nri to

Efiort ihno_by.lbint,v,filltbp_lllll , ra, bottle
Inmuch CAN. trill6ourince the tno.t inereditlona of
their euratlre'effeet. t

Cleanse th'e 'Vitiated 1111.uld Wl,llol'ol' S'ell find Its.
linpurltlen bursting throne) the, skin In'Phoplea,
Ernprionn,or Sur elk; cleanse It in !but yen find Itob.
atrauted and Ouggiab in the rely n ; clean. It Irian]
it in fond, and y our feeling.. will te'l youas hen. Keep
the blood puru and the health of 'Ow apittdu mitt
follow, .•

l'in, Tape, and nth, Wnrnia, lurking !tithe nyv
lanOr au many 1i10{1.111.15.aro effectually dratroyeil
trial removed Forfull Jlrrnllvne, raid carefilllY the
circular around rarb' Paulo, printed In tont. Inn

riertunn, Vienell:and flp
J. WA I. Itn,--Proprintor. R. 11. NIeDON A 1,I) &Co

DrugglslFt And Oen. Agenbg, San Francisco, Cu!
Um] 32 and 34 Connnere.Street, Now Yurk,

Sold by All Drngglani and.Dmilnrs.

TILE WASHOE CiI3I:4BY
Withina cabin, sixty by.ten, • ,•:,j1;
Jam Beggs was drenmlgg off /14 Rolusr,
When he should make •hispile and leave •,

Tho epOt hdd w rktd for many an hiblr.,;
In &Pans "Rhg:ion:n"'.campfieljoro
The tiaphies of a nillflonare; '•"

And as huslut,elirs cap oo•high, ,•

Ha smolo arodo and•ysubod ':„.,,•

Like k Nri44 canary bird.
!, • • ! I '•

An'hour pasAsPon—Jom ;Boggs awoke; j!:
That bright dream was his last;

•to hoar ills landlord shilek,
".Your hdard I`yodr boardl you' etheskt
He niche to likht:!zaidstdust and smoke,
And voll,,andeuse,and pultor.r strolco,,And ear ring's fallini font.
lld brboght Ills double Bet to bears -
-Upoa the landlord's ear; ' i•
And Jen:, he raised a yell : . r
6lrilto.—tip eyou closahls enkrboard aye t,
St: ike—till you melco the claret fly!
Jrinennile ft smile and yanked a sigh
For the Washos canary bird
They 11lie tigers, lon- g-and writ;
They strewed the floor - withaein'e bedclothes) "'

Toot s'rsighteued out, tint landlord fell,
Bleeding at. mouth and nos, ,When his surrounding comrades saw
Illssmile, then rang,ilinir loud hurrah; r.And the big fight trio won: • • • .-'•,
They sow tho,landlord's pecpere dose;
Bit bullion,scalp, his hsteered,um—
Wo'll'ha re no niors' Jp. (hoed, •
!ILIA tho Wonitob•nsonry bird.
Qp to Nevathes distant hull, "
Wholo Humboldt' sinks ben e.th the sand;"
Ti evhere thO•Btor City'e eLd now etltndei—'
You'll find Jcnfe famouv
klrit)eretho degerts tip and down;
Clare on7ier hillg'9r purple:brown
'Where riunteroom dark voleano'eg fruign
You'll Incuren ynu aufrroach rho bwen '
A sutind Pronto on tint doors t air,
And through. the 1101 andcan3ons toar,
Like tiouble-harioliell lhu tot, i
Yaw-he, yagr-hs, yaw-he—-
'TinglVashoo's fainted Ca-Tin rf-n •

riTE SISTER
Three ben .3 ipaiioll3 woof out one day,

While 106 anninter .1111 WAS Shilling—
Jan tand Annie and Mara cry Gray;
None were fairer, I ween, than they;
As f ,rth that mune they to k their way,

Whre the mummer inn wasaltining.
Through the bio, ttning gors•, by the dancing. 1,.

While the Hummer lino Wee shining,
Loughing mil sporting, th.lr way they look,
Soar stooping for flow.rs, MAT 10Ittrilt to look
For limey sterith in the wild bees' nook,

While the stimmor sun woe shining.

Uf by tht,sitle of the bill they ellnelt,
While (Ito tutu non In slitting,

Till they hear tit. ° hello of l'l.,Agtive chime,
Anil] they *stop, for they Itttow Iho holy time
When the nuns are eingiog their hymns mobilo -le

IVYIIe tho elltorner soil inAtioing.

Annie grow wonry, end waitod to rest,
11'1We tilo ngmmrr sun wan shiaine,

Where the churchyard grave!, it illa,flowvrs were

And silt- 101 d her down 'shoe the shad,w biassed
Of the chenevl cross foil over her [gem& '

While iho summer inn was shining.

Jnn•t and Margery roved where they list,
ST lire the summer son was shining.

The thy wore on, and the way they
'I hey met theyou eg lord with hie falcon on het,
Ile Istrulped front the saddle •sul Jaue4 ho kissed,

Whllu the summer nun Wall. Rilillll3g.

Jmet ie gone with Lord.Entgli to Ws tower,
White thesummer sun is shiningi

Margery hied bock again le her LOwer
Itt the peaceful rule ere tLo craning
And there she lingered, a lonely ilowar,- •

Mello the bummer sun won shining.
My Lady Janet rides gayly dressed,

WhileALe summer sun is shining;
Annie nl.epe 101110 t with thtcrose o'er her-breast
Margery dwells iu Ler bower at rest—
One rich, one mitient, and one with the Weseed,

While the summer sun in shining.

tt '?1
sgt "I

A WOMAN.
fly BAYAItD TAILOR

:he Ina I.llllllti: therunAle, µp man,
1• co limaan 1 lure liar. Could I more

Then I Were motn a mull. Our natptua rpm
'radonler, brimming full, nor floaallng o'er

'.I ha Wake of, lila, alai onorrucao will ruck
Iu ouo full farm.° so ill our Jaya are done

She Is a woman, Lot of spirit bravo
To briar the loss 01 gli illood's giddy drowns;

The rigsl inietrstis, not the yielding Mara
Of her ideal, spurning that which seem■

Furthat which is, and, a. her tannins fall,
millug: the iruth of lust isutweighs thew al

Sho threaah life, and will. a balance jot
Wel4he. men and thlngr; beholding as they ale

1:110 Ihee of Who.: in theconnuon duet
She liu,lu thu fragmoott of rho ruhtudntar

i'l,llll,n itlia pride al. f.anlnlno and xweit,
I' Path .11 earl thu.n hltenens if bur feat.

The steady litllollt of he. gentle epee
btrikes thatiidetelt, laughs coolly away

`.`8114, . a li to teem lor pr:ty joeluusioa,
Where faith and 1,t0,0 11,1 to their tender 1./111YOf either box who owua thu nobler part:
Motto lioni,t.lirmvnazi I .illllllll'kl faithful heart.

n. N1.1111.1.r1, rrbn, If 1.f.T.: wore guide,
Would rlhub to or lu obicure coolant

Sit down: ncci•p:Jug f.t.. with rlitogeleloi
A 11,11. 1 n ridot, to &not rte.tnlT'ot:bonc:phil•thing, Ignorant of !Ice,liut moo's-trueluothor, nod Ith-equal Naito

844 a 70-1y

.paltiniore Adm,,rtiseamint.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
TO CON:YU:V.I:ns OF DICY 00008

A 11 Retail 'Ordcrs amounting to $2O oiol orqr dolly
cred-in uny Fart of the country.

Free of Express Charges

II T 0 N,E A 8

if
In eidos the bettorlo meet tho Ivantit of tholeltotail
.Clustuntor. - Ia dlntance, hate entabllated a , •, •41: L II Li It I; A
'and upon application, piompfl:y 'semi by renii,
full ii,,e of. flopping the towrot and miait
lutn4ble Onecht,.. of, rretivb„inighilt, and ,Dottientid
MnuinNgttO, plantlike itgittalLtlnien toeon ps tato,lf,not at its, thalrany Bunco in the country.

' our 'goods from,thet.,' laigest dnd'mhst col
hrntudotainuantorern ht the ditrinantparAnoriklitrepe,
and importing- the tip, by Woomera direct 1p Bald-
'inure? our etonit let nt 'all times'promptly nuppihd
wohthe no‘hiltlen Or the Letulon and Purterninrkute.• . .

AA We buyand mall only for cat,h,and In ;Ito no lutadpbla wo Tug ablo and willing tp a ll ppar pod"! 0,
from ten, to ❑Reap per cent ,con inOilt than if )ro
gavo credit. - •

In 8011(1111gfor aamplea specify the kind of amide
desired. Ile, keep the heat goal. of .evitry clasrof
geode, from the loweid to tiu mast costly.

Oittera unaccompanied by tbi, amb sew 0.
0. D. Prompt-pitying wholcaale buyers aro inylted
to Inspect the muck' in'oar Jobbing and Package.
Deparlineta. A ddri-es • '

11.1,15111,T0N EASTER'S BONS,;
-1117,100, 201, and;2o3 West _Baltimore Street;20oct7p-1r • „ _Baltimore, Mn!...„

[For-the 'Matte9l:llintab.]
THE :WISH.'

•
•

.. BY•AbELINE.
• 0 for-n homo itasome awnot spot,

hi shady woodland's doepost glen, •
ITriMiaroll'aoiltrOnhielar`ramnie,-

And tub uuny bititnid ofMen: • '

' 'When) lit.;aadas' ianCoediniiow,
IAnd anirtrinth 'glowers'obrinridr •

1,And torcetost-notre of songstera gay,
Thronglapmallvan shades

To PInormal'. low strainarde nq, • , '
Whilo twilight, shades.cooto on, .

Or watch the stare In azure body.,
Nor think the evening long, -

•

With woodbine cet, in susk-a sprt,•
No other wish I'dd knew,

'Fare bank and 'friend,
combined, •—.

.. • •

•
,

Ponn, Paradise Alston. :

iledly'reeld I owe '
:

inoniiiig•Agteyekeri ones—.

SiPECTAII OP-27EVADA
It is now seven,yeard airice I last .vis-

,

~

ite(l:Virginia:City.. During the few, days
ofmy, visit,.,l stayed at •the house • of an
old frieed, ,whorrhZ hadknownfrom child-
hood, and with whom,i as a Schoolmate
and playfellow, I hadhadrmany a j!ive.:
nile contest.ilnring, our :school days is
Now..York.. Time 'hadilidacAmmibier,.
pretty well, sobered dOwnbrith.offie. Ho,
with a wife and family ofgrowing child-

.,ron agent him,, bad boon succesSful 'in
business„and, could afford to smoke hiS
pipe in peace,,and look foritard to the
future with .cobilderice.2and.compOsure.
.Ik.s for myself, I was still Obliged tobattle
my waythrough life as best I might:
Our meeting,, however, was nonethe less
agreeable and pleasant to, each ofns.,ln
tho-evenings, by the quiet fireside of my
estimable, friend, we "fought our battles
over, again"—to the merriment of. the
young: fOlk—talked` about old -school-
mates—of whoni seine were ,dead some,
had distinguished themselves in thearmy and.other profossiorts ; some wore
even now retired with princely fortunes ;

some were leading a lifo,,of poverty and
indigence,- and others,,4of infamy and
disgrace

.One evening wesat up laterthan usual,
discussing matters of grayer moment—-
deliberating, In fact, om.cireumstances
personal to myself—when the door sud-
denly opened, and Mrs. Reynolds, pale.

And trenibling, entered the :nom. Re
looked significantly at her husband as
she approached us.

"My dear?" said Mr..• Boynelds, in
quiringly, and in a husky voice.-
- "It'isthere again!" she replied, sink

ing into :,chair. t -

- " Mrs.,Boynolds," I said, haitily ap-
proaching her, -,"-you aro unwell; allow
me to assist-you."

" Thank you," She said ; "kis nothing
it,will,soon be over—pray be:seated."

`...'My,„dear friend," , interposed Mr.
Reynolds, "don't :be disturbed;
Reynolds'', illness is.iut temporary.
We're getting moteanacrrie_accustotnedto this sortof thing lately, I'mlsorryto
say. Some other time I may explain ;
at present, permit me CO attend to MrS.
'Reynolds." So saying, ho went and satby the side of his wife, took.her hand in
his, talked to heraffectionately for some
time, and succeeded by. degrees in re-
storing her, id Some sort, to her usual
composure.

The incident put an end, for the pres-
ent, to our conversation 3 for Vie lady,
as was natural after her recent
.or fright, or whatever it may be termed,
,would not retire without her husband,
and,formy own part, it had so affected
my spirits--,I knewnot for what reason
--Alia I longed to retire to my room,
and seek relief in slumber from the dull-
ness Which had imperceptibly come over
me.

Wo soon -re4o. Once in my roomthe Incident juil :related was soon .for-
gotten, for your confirmlid• old bachelor
is seldom long affected by the matrimo-
nial troubles even ofhis friends ;and in
'a few minutes I Was once more centered
in myself, and as cOinpletoly absorbedwith my own affairs as If Mrs. Reynolds,
dear soul, wore in hellion. llf tlie' in&
dent had loft a trace ofrecollection at q,
indeed, onmy mind, itWll6ono very inticliakin' to chagrin at having been inter.,,
rupted in a conversation, wide(t, :is it re-
lated to my own private affairs, ail, for~,

me tin absorbing interest. I h. d "loins.
up to. Nevada to speculate in mining,
stook, in the hope bfretrieving my shat-
tered-fOrtinios: Myfriendbadextensive
experience, and alr ' Ile_ /ergo circle ofacquaint-TI gOLL17•01? ATTEIIIITING TO CON- alleo in the • district We had just bean

TINUE YOuii6,--LOnce-for all, there is no talking the matter over,, and my friendmisery so distressful as 'the desperate hadbeen• holding out Some oncOurage.-ngotty.,4tryiUg to keep yeung when ono ment,. and even'promises -of,,Sebstantiall,I, knew au old, bachelor who has assistanbe, when the lady's' :appearance,attempted it. RiS affectation of youth, put an end to the' conversation,' andlike all, affeetatiens,- le a melancholy fail- set tho'structure ofmiltopes 'in an..lle is, a Sapid yoUng man of fifty. .staut.. 'Mr. Reynolds mightnevera miilloplies ninno4nt -piling ladies with the ho In the same propitious •hunior ; • andpretty copiplinuints And soft nothings in stet my. lady must, get a' nervous head-.vogue when Lo was a spoony youth of. :lobo, or some such dreadful malady, justtwenty. The fashion Of talking to young as a favorable turn hi my affairs seemed.India i has changed within'-thirty years, inevitable. Not the only time, •thoughtyou know, and this aged boy's soft noth- I, that the cup of ' Prospority has'. boonin s 800111 more out of date than from.mj lips I • And' hero'year old bonnet. 'They make you think'', began to enumerate, in the Solitude ofsomehow, of that time hohored frog story, mihoart, the mumlibe of times had'wherein: is sot forth the discovery ofgal- been disappointed through life in 'tisvanic electricity. When you see his old saute sudden; rude manner, andhad beenfaSbioned yOung antics—his galvanic !lake the sport of fi'ortiel .deitinj."lgallantry, so to speak—and hear the . •Sohaving carefully -looked my log,spoecheir he make's to girls in their teens; room,cloor, I. tumbled veiationsly. into:when ho' Might to ho talkinglo them like bed. To escape my own reflOetiontinvoluntarily,Anil him nn rnomeirectually, I covered up my"'hcad,old idiot, and long to remind :bitn of mod persuaded myself, or tried., nt,',,,loost,h̀athquaint .rebuke or grand old 'to' do, so, that I ,urns, just going .Off .to,,Then tallcestlilte into upon whose head !sloop: 'But sleophad-dosertedinfpillow,..the shell 'is to"tillis{,l/4)Nr, last, after. . and, tossing Ation,t." That • how•• lo Ve j 8 old for hours, I thought I felt, first; the bed:.enough to have boon' Aimee:Tull (lodged stead, and then thO 'bed itself, •.niewing,before you!, Were Lori; and • hel,kt;:lic is under me. I•uslauneyeadf,;tryirik ,to Make bailey& that be,IS. ntill boom ,noloop,,lmid • dreaming It • Mustthe daYs *of:his gosling green, tvith, the bave:heon:oven so, ,notwithatanding :my'
cortvletioe to the contrary ;And thOse qp7,

shell sticking ou 'his 'head .to this day
It ie a Molanchol*bsurdltY. On r Parent undulations of the beditead wore.,briybin;g one . is !'young: the results of myrecenCdreams I 'Theo;,ono() is it glyen us to be untriCd and with' tad breath; Itch:Alto andlySiOny:soft, °and gushing and real situation,, and.; to!.disisfpate the :eft.superlative,
when the timo..oomes for it all to gti, no foots, ras I . thought, ", of Imy pertarhedsort of°Tait can hold ',book the fleeting slumbers.,, But. it, ;was13734;/,Nlr.l:in OF RI either,c 1roam nor: imaginationluid badPi*:Nr4';;/4 .i4'z4tA,AC44.lu4 (P,(14°A416. aay,aliaml producing_thel.phertionnihonnupt4r.oflippanooW.s.Waga

r. zinS... . bedstead. ired ,like, a ship at,
seal ;,,. I.°, • i i ,t;l Via, !,„• "16*Tltij'niyi dears" paik loving ..- • • . , .

;, §oarcely ' or •thisInielnledto'his Spouse,(who . vrt,ti severst!f(i, mysto
tittrions movetnent flieeit'iertliied toIneving toitheFittWestc'9l4 am, nry mind"thantliliaftftuint'Wtterjuil,Vf... • ~ , . t.delighted With,tholden recolleet , donlY

ho Parent light,
',illttminated"With

by which I discerned a

, lin,dlo,dy widow,worth 50),unl'Arqbodsldei
figure in .to

i‘: Ill' 1 ;At664TWO.td.0.414161 it tis 61Sitio• aod‘thoueand dollars"'

Cif).lipthios dotits
• •-•T AfAB PEITUY; •'

• „ti7;l3,Ttb.S,6p Orect, nboye Olaesprit, ti

prim/dm:m.lllm: • -:..1
opp nod, with nu tl,nrgo, nutll ryull 146

tot•„gt:•!' O
d lcbtle;tr, eFt,7l: lsltl W,,,l 4 dua lVtu lT"'. 9.A1 2.,Mil'P oiOlottit,,Muttaixe,•Druggehe,,lblus,Auute, attar,

&e•„ftlA' Tay Tory:1 1,eD ChUN, ,
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lesion of ihevbrain; but no effort ofreason
or philoSophy could avail, for-there the
figrire— a-veritable, living; movingfigure'
—kept 'pacirig,beforo my eyes, as if toy

'convince me of its reality. , I tried to
speakr but froth some inexplicable cause-
mrtongue refused its office. • Recollect,-
ingthat in certain positions-of-the body
the bleed' will sometimes become stag-
nated ; and that, 'while in such positions,
illusions the most irrational and grotes-
(pie conjure themselves. up beforethe'naind, I changed my position and
clepo,d:My eTes, butall tono purpoSe,•for
despite,evcry• effort of mind 'and-body,
the rustling of the figure's robes con-.winced me offtfpresence. For the first
time I felt '

Thel 'figure, as if divining tbieughtb,,
,parised,'mad-steed over me. Though.
comiletoSr. AvOlopo,(1, itseemed to bo of
supernatural beauty, arid by the: almost
imPereentible flutter of'its light voil,,
fat plikt it timitc(l. -By this, I was eon=
vineed itmeant urn no harm. - Moving
to the door, it motioned me to follow,
and then 'disappeared. Cold perspiration
bedewed myparalyzed limbs ; and, over-
powered with te.ar, I felt that a Visitant
ofthe 'air hadteen iii my chamber.

gaiing.passed sleoplesenight, I rose
with-the sun, and found Mr. Reynolds
inthcyparlor before me.

' "You nre early afoot," said he,
'scarcely turning round in his stooping
posture, es- he applied a lighted 'match to
the fuel in the grate. " But, God bless
-me I" hu exclaimed, as he stood up •and
surveyed ;"'what's the motor? You
look- pale and ill."

"I have passed's, sleepless night," I
said ;," always do so ivhon -away from
home."

, I had thus eluded anyfurther Inquiries
as to the cause of my restlessne'ss ; for I-
did not feelinClined to say any thing es
to what had transpired during the night,
lost 'my host- might consider it a poor
compliment to his hospitality to intimato
that his house was haunted.

The family came down"stairs betimes,
and we all sat down to breakfast: Not
a word had been said by either of us
ebout the incident which had interrupted
the conversation between my friend and
myself on the previous opening. Break-
fast over, Mr.Reynolds and I strolled
into the garden, where, after some cur-
sory compliments on my friend's, _horti-
cultural taste, I essayed to ^renew the
subject ofour unfinikbed conversation.

" ki ss;" said he,'" certainly. We shall
-sometime &monad that batter fully ; wo
will talk the subject' over quietly this
evenin perhaps, after supper. At_pres-
ent, rvrltikto say somothind to you on
'another

" Cortaiuly, sir,"- I pssented.
dare say,"he' began, "that you

were sniirieed' at'Mrs. Reynolds' an
patently unaccountable emotion las
evening.",

! not in theleast," Timid, care-
Ladies are sabjeoeto 'strange'

feelings ionletiinei, although-sey,baeb:°!"
lor ;state ,precludes knowledge oftheir...ea-Uses ; and,' in truth, I have no
curiosity on so delicate kaubject."
• Smiling at the illusion to my bache-
lor life, be said : "Excuse me. I would
be sorry to impute to you so unamiablo
a fading as'euriosity ; andinbroaching
the subject this morning, I rather seek
relief by unbosoming myself to afriend."
Here followed a pause, unbroken by
either' for some minutei.

"My household," be at length re-
srumod, '" has been much disturbed for a
long time, but more so oflate than over,
by what is called an 'apparitien,'. which
has but twice hcoritseen by myself, but
which has repeatedly, and of late very
frequently, appeared to my wifeh This
accounts for the distress you saw her, in
last night. For myself, I may toll you
at once that I am no believer in appari-
tions, or in any Stich nonsense, endascribe such phenomena ton certain state
of body. Not so- with my wife, how-
ever ; she believes in such things. And,
what concerns me much More, her health, .
is being rapidly impaired by such visit
ations:4

He paused. It seemed that the mat
ter had grown serious, and that I would
not be 'justified in any 'lemger Withhold-
ing kim,,My distressed friend my owh
experience on the night before. I there-
fore told him all. •

"It! it poss,ible?" ho exclaimed,. clap
ping hand on my shoulder, find look

riM4full iot thg.facpiyitl a half iatupe
fled, half-frantic stare'.; •

Yes 1" I said, !' it is quite .true But
reasons of delicate nature prevented
my.revealing it before."

Yes,..yes, I understand," lie said.
•

'T MO now," iI resumed, "has there
been any incident in your life, or in the
ikte of any or ,your: household or family
Connor:HOW that would account -for'so
extraordinary a circumstance ?"

" •he replied, musingly,' "per-.
haps there has been. Coale, sit On this
rustic bench, and I will relate to you an
eeiiode in my life." Ho then proceeded

I came•to California when very young
—when San FrancisCo, in truth, was
little more than an aggregation of lints,
and Virginia City in embryo. Money
was abundant, and mining the ragej. As
I had not been bred to manual labor,
miningwould have been' too latiorious.
'ary•oceepation ; and after deliberating
'whatI should •turn , my attention to, I
decided, as -It• hadn't much-riioney,
turapeddler. 'The piirsuit,isolected re-'
(inked Mr previous kriowleclge"of Busi-
ness:. Activity and, thrift Were the 'Only
+necessary iqualiflontionh, • and .theiSe,!,T,
Must sayVl Pesti:Arad. " I soon saved •suffieioutt monejt tq hey. a mules
and a' wagon, !and .became , 6'"geriorß•l,
hawkovi I pushed boldly' into tl'io I in-
toror, and began to make Money inst.,
Virginia City wait earns, and

• fibre Iltncivi I emild'get' ready., sale.. formy goods.l,: therefe.re,'2COnfined 'my
..oporations entirely to sthisAistriet
()inning 'acquainted. alitidt I
deeded 'in. establishing: 'regular 'astern,
always :putting •up at 'the,SProad'Eagle
Hotel, thenkeptidliese,
tood natirreilltite.l'thinfe nsee'4l.(r.lv he-.
fore in& Heing hildlesdliridoWei; he,had adeptedhitfhlete;-'EMilyl2:k lovely
girlrthea abenit•MY
dokred with intterinil tiffeetiOn.
Emily and, myself becalm) , ,utta'cliedorm'attOtli6-Ln C'ettiotiiitogetherldiePlea'ainitd hOndepted'

netProp:eSed .to the,
ittreOth4 iOniataitthy the'•(ood old

ithieiatii tatd,l tliouggri

•

likemany young mon, ' that marriage selvesai rise as 'bid people, and quite
woublbe an encumbrafice, andr-though "clover in makirig-all 'Sorts of arrange=
I loved Emily with my 'whole`• heart, I ments ;" and he 'laughed as' if to -crack
disliked the idia of being fettered. All ,his fat sides:
this the did mail,'probably, kriew by in- , 1 felt, I must confess, somerhat small
tuition::' At . any ride, sitting together
by, theliesido ono evening' iter,supper,'
wheid Emily'had tidied up' eyery. thing,'
and the beiinesa of the' day had been
finished, Mr. 'NeilsoxfirCtoing in bettor
than his' sual good humorolapping 'rne
familiarly on the ,knee; said, id 'his
bursone, honest iortiy : "Mr. Reynolds,
I'd reaomynend 10,1 i to get married."

, •'"Married ihpeated, smiling, and
reddening to the eyes, forEmily;-was
present
" married.' You are doing.well—-

have. plenty , of money. Hawking is very
well, but it won't do to be at it always ;
thereirtoo-mucli wear and tear about it;
no comfort or pleasure in, it. So you
ought to get married and open a store
in this village, where you're -now well
known.", -

"Marriage," I repliod; "is a thing
have not, thought of yet,"

That's whore the mistake' lien," re-.
torted Mr. Neilson, "All people this
side of the Rocky Mountains got, mar-
ried young.. Leastways, if they don't,
they might, to. My Mary and me were
both young whenwo marriedjust shout
yourago and Emily's here-.--and-that re-
minds mows how Emily' and: yo'irsolf
would make a very excellent mOtel •fy

It was now poor Emily's turn to blvigi•

She rose, and made herself busy routthe house.
. "Emily," he said, "bring us in !some-

thing hot." Mr. Neilson knew htiman
nature in his own rough way.
"I never taste any thing," I said,

evasively.
" Iknow that," said theblunt old man ;

"if nut 'tasted' you wouldn't have a
team of mules, and &wagon, and a well-
filled purse. But what you'll taste with
me won't hurt yogi. Emily, bring us in
something hot."

Mr. Neilson's "something hi4"'
ways meant whisky-punch, which Emily
soon brought in and put on the :table
before us. After emptying my glass,
I felt, I must say, a little more coura-
geous, and even more disposed to isten
seriously to my friend's recommenda-
tion. But just'as the old man's good-
humored banter, and kindness, and good
souse, all combined, succeeded .in mak-
ing our little party of three quite com-
fortable and pleasantly familiarwith the
eubjeCt of marriagerthadoor was opened.
and a man, whom Mr. Neilson in-
troduced as. Mr. Buckley,. entered. A
shade—the least perceptible shadeotdis-
pleasure,• I thought—passed over the old
man's countenance at 'the interruption,
or_inansion ; but the natural kindness
ofhis character prevailed, and him
pleasure was dissipated in -an instant.
Buckley's entrance put an end' to the
conversation on hand, and it drifted im-
perceptibly' intoanother channel,, less
perionaUnn4.lies matrimony; but not
less itigreealifle,' as our Pnrty wasnow con-
stituted. •

Mr. Buckley was foreman at a neighbor.
ing ciushing mill, was ,some ten years
older than myself, and, as I afterward
'learned, had been once an accepted ad-
mirer ofEmily's.

" Pooh, pooh, man I" said he ;
" that's

a roundabout way to get married. You
young people think marriage such an
important affair; and, to be sure, so it

after his good, natured i.;:inte4:, 'arid less
disposed in liavingati my owd way.

"ni tell yod, myboy," ' resumed,

is, but it don't require half the furmicla-:'hie proparatione ye think it does. .tm-
ily wants nothing—you want nothing—,
the only thing wants(' just now is a clor-
Ayman, and him I'll procure in ten min-
utes."

" I can't see how to manage," I re-
monstrated, " without going to Ban Fran-
cisco." •

'nfter wiping 'his eye; and- recovering
Mini-lila 'fit of. laughter, "there'e no ne:
CessitY for any extraordinary iireparatiot.s
in, the matter. I do not, to be Sure,. ap-

rove'cif hasty marriages' ; "but 'you two
-have known each other'a good while ;, I
believe you like each other very well
ye have's, fair prospect in life—and wha

" To be suro," said he, "you can't see
—how could yon see ? What do you
know about such matters? But I see ;
and see no difiloOlty,at all in the matter.
So you will see; when you're as old as I
•am ; but you will have to wait twenty

moro is required ?"

treally began to !kw. tliii;igs 'in tho
satin light, and wondered:lhad not done
so before: • r consented, I.rovidea Bmily
'watt satisti6d; •to ifnmedi-
ately.• ' • "

"Certainly !" said 'Mr. Neilson,, '.' go
and acquaint her!' Tell'her I'm gone to
the rr.inister's, did that' we'll-expect you,
both id half an hour;" and away he
-went to acquaint the clergyman. I "This
is the WRY," he soliloquized, "to put• a
stop to all the fooling Of lot* bourt4
ships;' and besides, this will put an ex-.
tinguisher on that man Buckley. Ali,
the wolfand ifie lamb should never ho
mated together 1"

years for that, which would be rather
long waiting, oh T.'—slapping me good-

As neither ofne, ntider present, eirennt.
eta:b:TN cared about prolonging the'
evening, we began to withdraw, one-by
one. ! Mr. Neilson was the first to say
good night, and I went to visit my mules'
in 0:o:stable, previous to retiring.

On returning from the stable cud pro!
ceeding to my room, I overheard a con
vor.ation, without,pliying.
eavesdropper, gave mo somo el le as .to
the ternis•upon which Buckley visited at
the house. '

In two hours after, Erdily and myselfwere saluted as husband and wife. The
journey to San.Francisco was postponed
.for the present:, The village was taken
by surpriSe, The gossips were outwitted.,
A good many were stil,l incredulous.
The village matrons thought an .:ue.
osteatatioua marriage, quite possible,
but protested against such an outrage
on feminine curiosity. The fact of a
marriage taking place in the village,
without its being first duly canvassedand discussed, was something not to bo,
,tolerated. The yound girls of the'village
said all Manner of things of 'Emily ;,
called her "sly-boots," and harrowing
epithets of that sort.- In slue, - the vil-
lage was startled from its propriety.
Rumor was busy—some believed it,
some did not ; and not until the follow-
ing Sunday was the atmosphere of specu-
lation and incertitude cleared away.
Then, at a few minutes to cloven o'clock
in the morning, a young couple was seen
walking arm-and-arm toward the Village
church. This was conclusive ;. every
body lOoked out at the window, and the
women tittered and whispered most en-
ergetically.

• Coming home from' church, among the
many acquaintances front whom wo
ceived congratulation, there was none
more domcnistrative than Mr. DlAley,
who mot us outside the church door,
shook each of us: warmly by the hand,'
wished us many happy years, and said•many handsome compliments;

' That excuse,:' L heard Emily say,
been urged so often that it is nl-

- to ploactik any:more."
"I never know you so relentless be-

fore," rejoined Iluckley ; and;" he
added, in extenuation, "if I did get
drunk I'm not the .only clop who doei so

•. , -

and If I stabbed .Johnson, .it, was John-
son's own fault." • •

Having purchased This very lot on
which-we are now seated, I employed
workmen to erect a storo and a suitabledwelling; Itmily and myself continuing
to reside, meantime, With our relative,
Mr. Neilson. Hare Buckle.* still gen,
tinuedliis visits. He saw no indeliosei
inobtruding himself on our private sir-,
cle,' evening after evening, and 'some-
times for'hours together ; and, ahhough
Mr. Neilson disliked him, and Emily ab-
solutely loathed his presence,still ho
was tolerated. On these occasiciiis; in
season and out of Season, ho 'was pro-
fuse in the expression of hisgood wishes
for all of us.

•

,The storeanddwelling completed, I
propared.for my long deferred journey
to the oity. As the time for my depart-
ure approached, poor Emily, grew sad.
Ever since our marriage, her life had
seemed a happy dream. tint now, when
those halcyon days wore about to be
clouded, though with only a transient
shadowL-whon . the husbalid, to whom
she clung with,the impassioned ardor of
young love, was about to absent himself:
—her eloquent ejes and voiceless emo:
tion told but ,too plainly the extent of
her bereavement and the depth of her
sorrow.

"Emily," I said, "do not grieve so.
I shall not he more than a :month away,
nt most'; and these littlo absences are
sometimes unaroiciable, and may bo al-
wnyi, expected."

"I feel," she saidi "as though we
were never more to meet."

' "Such is therosult," I. said, "of de-
jected spirits : therafOre, for my sake,
cheer up, and hope for pleasanter days,''

She-willed away hertears, and-tried to
loOk resigned'. ,

"Meantime,",I coatinued,q‘yuti can
lie looking to our now houseand,puttingit in order, till my.reCuro.• 'help
to pass nway,,thcatimo pleasantly;".

"It is such •a, distance Away," sheCried. "I wish. it ,had Veen nesxer,'! •
"It ie an eligible site, nevertheless;"

I said, "and in two years it will be the
Centre of/the town. It is, besides, plans.,
antlj situated by, the side ,of.n ,fine la-
goon." . [" There"—added Mr.• Roy,
iaolds, pointing with;his finger—J.lllore
is the lagoon, .at the, foot of the gaii,
don:"] • ,

.1' I have no right and no inolinUtion,"
said Emily, "to control ydu ; all I havd
to say is, that you and I moot no more
but as ordinary acquaintances. Good
night I"

For,several days nftor this memorable
evening, I stayed in the neighborhood
for Cho purpoie pf sellinguiy goods, dur-
iiig, whiek. time Emily and myself had,
had several joyousand happy interviews,
when we finally agreed/to get,marriad.

I told the old man qttr,intontion, .and
"asked Ilia consent. "Consentl:why, ofcourse I consenthand. "you hayo my,'oonsont,
aild blessing to'boot. tl,am hor,father,
you may say, ,fortho poor 1!-ihrwas loft
an .orplitin .on.mi hands, and Ireared her
frOM'infaney.,, Elie is the onli,ono now''loft me to love,V ho added with emotion;

and I Wish to ses.,..her, happy., All I
havo in the world shillbehors and yours.
A. bettor' or a lo,Tlngor girl never lived
glac k.Py Poor ,EinilY!, 14SY Gpd bless
yo I?Qt4auppose"—he resumed after hi's
einoti`ou ;had stinaewhat , I
suppose ye intend,,to, get married right

dot bcforo,lireturn from Elan Frad-
's;l69, COINICir.A; 44.0 114.citf1r Pug.. in the;
I P,l9r Ong, .7.r4 1 , !,'l,vrant to
make Some.,purchases—te,shili some
thlif#HfOr`:Erelly, '
n'tithrOdly " ,"thiit 1

fiiit;
'rl "Of *batiktiit4'
iriily's tiviili la yours ~ti!it'ill`way all

_the r :Youngetcrs put
`nod, think 'youk-

I' Thus Emily and 'riayself spoilt a good
%part of that meinorable oyening, and
next morning I started; for the city. ' I.yhad been.particularly 'suecessful. duringthe whole trip., `The roads happened itobe in good condition, and,, having Made.
satisfactory • purchases .in goods,;and
some handsome 'presehts for Ernily,...l
vine back.ngairi'nt Mr. islelledn'SIn forty.

My story now is sOon,ended,l 9n ;ail,
riving home; I‘Vas informed that ,Emillhad 'been' missing for several days, andthat 'nobody'nevr 'what had become of
her.' All I 'could learn' was, that' she'left one Morning'to gorstZ); our it'ols, iipuqi.!,:'
.ildlirici 'not'Moe Veen heard of., }3tupe.,

fled 'with horror ni)4`,.i:iiir, I.,.‘itia.-in-
stantlt-prostrate'd. onft,l3C4 of,siehness,.
and for Several wepl6smy, life, ;was de=spaired. of.. After' aryl recoyery ti.l lot.l
these 'Picinieei,andiviTent, to live in the.
6 ,..q:,54 t3'4"rarkP iA.Coo 7iolo# o,' 01 1100)73,113,,after 4!T-IRq'lleMiYolll,o44,4.sll3arKied"My.

.Pre119# 44 71,k ; ilty.], lomititoo „oftor my
n,ZarFigct cans 9 allil'iregunle4.,PDPsqnsinn
Of .04,s,Placg• :'...' I ~.. ;.; '

1,k,,,4 : liuchley, —whot * beeame :of,him ?"-I, asked.
' ,i" .I ,r° vil4. !!i he.qePlie4/ aftqr lOng PAUB O)
durioglilpii conflicting nniliiilpful,cncio-.

,tions,nrero ty'a .cceple., in,hist coontonamh,
•"I}e lortttl.1,oiy!stri told,: !„bigi:Traigt, 9,t- tilt
.country, Anil, Vas remor :iilpoo,, I kallovo,
been iloard'o.'i . I '=I

I,4o(l.l•PRY•thatr.tho of
frie9.4 fiff°l9?3d (100.14. , Pow felt
more convinced than over that tho

E'CUTORS,—,NOTIOE. Lntters
tei•tanientriryon the cotitoof Magdalena Leh-

man, ileccaand, ,late of Dickinson township, bane
boon granted by the Iteglater of Cumberland county
to the nod•rigand exeentois rasidlog insaid town.
ship. All pnr,,,m, !tideland to wild estate will tnnko
immediate payment, and tht to, Luc trig claims to pro-
non t thorn, properly authenticated, for nett lemon t to

ADAM ',HUMAN.
Itueoult

7.IIXECUTOR'S NOTICE. Letters
te,tamontary on the tonnt,. of Godfrey Ooekler,

lute ofCaribilo, deocaned, lvtro ten granted by the
Regtetlr of Cumberland ..ontity to the undursignad
exerutrix residlno: in petit boron..th. An persona In-
debted tosaid eStote wi,illlllkl,lllllllollltOpayment,
nud thoso having Online- to iirmut them, praporly
nuthenticateti, for tiettiCinOnt to

MAUDAIZNA GOEIAEtt..
Executrix.ECIEB

NOTICE is hereby given that the
(.o-puttkerxhip lieretohn betwon

N.B. :Moore antl ii 1111 am Moore, trading Pa N. B.
Metro .t Bro., iv thin day 'dissolved by mutual con-
vent. All le.rione bating claims against the lido(trio, and.lho,c .111(1A/tea illel.olo, presort them
to N. 13. MOoro, (lolly Springn,for bottlemen'
within misty dart
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rition oflast, night was more than fancf-

and. determined,, ishould,:the same
apparition. yisit a: second ,time, to
steel my fortitude to,the -highest point
of-endurance, in order to: prObe, it pos-
sible, the mystery.i that ihung !over my

-frietol's lonisehold,,and' affectedlis-own
Peace of mind.' The, day more lazily
away ; the hours dragged • their weary
length slowly along ; -every one, even

*the children, trio,ied diva leaderhatmos-
phere ; e cloud hadsettled down DU thiq
otherwise 'happy. ;lumsehold ;Alm very
;dowel:sin the,. parterre .hefor,!.i the win-
dows seemed to droOp.n.,l,tyas imYself
,affected by the-sickerliuglethargy, of the'
-moral .atmosphere -around tp-7A more
unhappy day,l do-not rentonMpver to
haVo t OPOO ozir! twiePeLipdeq, I
trieCto,rally mys4f-r and itliese,,around
one by,cogagingiMr. Jtgyoelds.An con-
:yereatico,,. god, ;repelling rAIK; youthful
pranks in ,eglrool.;daye,,;ig, rtloh ,hope of
,extortingsa laugh Iro a thnobildrem and
so,relieve thw.dreadfol,Monotore. But
the children, at,eaeltsuccessiyc attempt,
looked vacantRiad dullondfAvas.ohliged
to , desist' , in ~.despairci.(Olir• meals
were dispatched ,rneelodeallY;,,,the pa- -
ppm were:taken up • and, dookodrat and
flung down ip slisgust, • and.then taken .
up again and again- tossed, away;on the
floor; or anywhere. rldr., Reynolds and
myself :smoked (ICW/re:tel.,' l.oVerrthing •
and ()Very place wasredolent Of; tohaccosmoke. But . all 'would not ;de. Mr.
Reynolds at last produced .the'_,,whislcy,
bottle ; he, could not.• imbibe, howeverl
nor could 1..-Tito last meal, of, the (lay
was labored through ; chil-
dren. had' gone. into another; room ; the
young ones clustered: silently around
their mother, and Mr...,Reynolds and

• myself sat, poring, gloomily into the fire,
and smoking—mien-nom smoking: Mrs.
Reynolds talkedtp the ohlldren,in whis-
pers and told them to prepare ter bed ;
the , children began- to snivel and cry,
quietly and, peevishly.. Had they cried
loudly and lustily, it would- hayo-.been a
relief; bat Ma, they wept pensively, like
, old people. , They were at length, put to
bed, and Mr. Reynolds,. his,,tvice, and
myself were left by ourselves, sitting die-
mallY before the fire. One subject oc-
cupied the, thoughts of each, ono of us.
Neither could think, neither could talk,
upon any other ; and had it been broached,
our common sympathy . add..common
'anxiety, nut to 'say trepidation, might
have found- expression, in words., .

Wo 544 so ,for nearly an .hour, the
dreadful silence being interrupted only.
by Mrs. Reynolds'. sighs -.and, by some
commonplace remark,; made laconically.
now. and then by Mr. Reynolds or my-
self. At length,3lr. Reynold's, in a huskyVOiee; iirao silence you have
the g,opdness," he isaid, lt9 Ao, "to toll
Mrs. Reynolds what you witnessed last
night?"
, The lady looked in usy, face, with a for-
lorn expression, ofcountenance,, as., if to
say tliat:there was betwixt us a common
bond' offear and of sympathy, and re-
peated the regucsttl. told herall,
"I have scan it scores o tin:wet'" ex-

claimed she, nervously.. "In everyroom
pf•this hotpot in the garden, and every-
where about thepremises, And theke I"
she shrieked, "there it is again !"Land
she jumped convulsively, into her hue-.
band's armS..

I did not see it ; neither, I, believe,
did her husband; 1)14An9, .134n!ek,Tiorced
my brain and curdled. My b100d.,, was
mute with awe and horror, rather than
with fear. 'Wo talked, no more. Wo
were stricken dumb. .111r Ilsynolds con-
veydd his Wire up,elairi 4nd, I :Wa.El pre-
paring to follow, wheiit4,.B.poptro stood
beforeree l anmotioned Me, as on the
night before, to follow.

I trembled; but obeyed: It ;led mo
through the garden, and glided, toWard
the lagoon, already., alluded to ,An this
narrative. It denCended:the steps lead-
ing to the water's edge,:and there stood.
I hesitated ;' it motioned-me to, follow,
but still Ihesitated ; am' then it assumed
such an expression of .ontrority,,,and at
•the 'same time of benignity, that,l felt
reassured,..- and :hesitated no -longer, r
descended, and tiqiNl .confronting it on
the little platfOrre stretching,.out over
the Water," into the dark bos'em of which
it looked with a melancholy expression.

had nerved .Myself of,all this, but
still I felt that my work ,vas but half ac-comPlislicd:: :easayed to' speak, but
my tongue was silent, and my heart beat
andiblyivithin Me, when,' aSouslrfore,
'I Telt by the light, flutter of its, ell that
it smiled, and I was somewhat I:o,l,ieved.
Then, summopipg up, in,,onc,:(JespOrate
660; 'all the fortitude,l runs capable of,
I said

..„

" I conjur, you to reveal hero and
'nor, vlit you afro, pauso of
tltp.p inyfitcriousvisits Vi„.

In, deep, RePulehral tones, it spoke:
•," Lam the spirit ofEmily,:tlai mnidered

yo}u• this
qbarge you and my, huslaind to

moot me at --,';three dayg lienee„
When the murdererle 'expos6d,'l: shall
be at rest l"

It vanished, and J.was nlopo. 1 tottered
feebly to my chambeK.

• Isteit day, the family mot as ustal at'
:the breakfast' table. 'When ,Ileynolds,
his wife,- and Myself wore alone, the lady
looked, rather thah expresSed; her -anx-
iety to know if ani,ftialier

' had:taken place ..dnring ,n*,epeding
night. t enmetunicated, alI. ~We took.
our measures at, oneei. and set ontfor the
designated phiee'of 'rendp.iy6US! .''Arriv-
nF in due Onie4ton and putting'nn'a,t were.

joined'in the ,evening. 14.,some !aqua i nt-
anCes,, and among them; to the. ate uisln

le,Yiields,"Wati'Mont'bf I,it.'t'kr. B,PicloY.be,, „two,recognized mud* other *readily. •
The evening passed on :air'suelii even-

logs usually do wheneker',oOhl:''!iHmint-,:ine.,leo'_r!lS;at,4l:tlN4:4lo4l;9lflockr..D.uonleY'4ecaMe:pal,;e,a,nd,agitateuan his
chair,. to the 'ntir nstonisheaeatt of
Our party,. • .:41fta 'tteil,t4:fer'aeveral min-
tee;,lM rose RS, itto.eseapo' from:, SOMQ

nnSeen.Anlamity,.When,' with , Ihorrify.
IngAlnktt,liEs'exelnitned,' ?pniiiy,lt

,'l3,9i:e.re ;our, astonishedpang had time to.,recOvr from! their '-

amazemout, the wretelied man liftkid the
window, and, to 'esea-Mi'What'qiiip'enred
to ho•thetorturoA9liedantned; dashed
hiinsblf Against the 'Pavementl.,•below ; '
and the-murderer's -660 wentonfo moot'
•its 'just 'retribution,:--40perlend.'ditonthly .
forl'aragi nr ,„.

artardafto, cal till.
cato.
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